
JOB PRINTING
Wit Be Dona Co Your Complete 1
Satmfacdan by

The Daily News
Job Department

Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, statements, cir¬
cular letters and work of
of all kind, at reasonable
prices.
The Daily News is work¬
ing for the upbuilding of
Washington. We solicit
your patronage. Every dol¬
lar spent with us, directly
or indirectly helps the city
and the community.
LET US FIGURE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB.

tUBlATMAM HOLLOA Y
1910.1917

KXCUKMION KATEB
.VI*.

NORFOLK ftOITHEMN
roarenkat flrhmlulm. Pullman'

Meeplnff ud Parlor Onr Vmlc«
Tickets on sale December 20 to 26.

191«. Inclusive. Final retarn limit
January 10. 1917.

Compelte Information furnished
by any Norfolk floutlteia Ttckft
Agent.

H. S. LEARD. Q. P. A.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified a* Administrator

of Ernest Tillery, deceased, lat© or
i Beaufort County, this is to notify all

persons having claims against th'
estate of the said doceased to exhibit
them to the undersized on or>befon
the 15th day of December, 1917, 01
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All pernons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬
mediately payment.

This December 15, 1916.
J. E. TILLERY. Admr.

South Creek. N. C.
12-15-6we.

j death on October II. Ai tnmiaarU-
ed bjr lb* Ovmeu News Agencr.
these reports from the field include
the following.

Shortly after the opening of the
war, on October 17. 1914, Boelke re¬
ported the* on t reconnolterlnc trip
over Rhelma he had obeerred nine
batteries, one p( which vu in close
proximity to the Cathedral. On July

Boelke reported:
"The superiority of the German

machines la becoming more appar¬
ent Today I had the Impression that
an enemy waa no longer offering re-
slatenee. but that he. had nearly giv¬
en up hope of eaoape. Shortly be¬
fore the downfall of the hostile ma¬

chine, the observer made a typical
movement with his hand aa If to aay.
'Why let ua go on; we are dono for,
and surrender.' "

The reports show that in the ma-|
Jority of the air engagements the
distance between the combatants was
about 100 metres, but often waa only
from thirty to forty metres. On Nov¬
ember 2, 1916, Boelke approached a
French aviator as close as three
hetros. His report said:
"He Cod. but it didn't help him.

for I was much quicker. 1 fired five
hundred shots, keeping up the fire
until he began to fall. I had ap>
proached up to within three metres
and still he hadn't begun to comc
down. >.

"At the moment when a collison
qeemed lnevitablel turned my ma¬
chine rapldty on its left side. The
enemy turned his upside down od
the right hand. I did not see him
any more."
Many times hostile machines made

seemingly incredible efforts to escape
the much-feared German aviator, the
hostile airman apparently desiring at
'.east to save his own life.
March 4. 1916. Boelke reported:
"Again I approached the enemy

who had already been violently fired
on. Then I saw something moat pe¬
culiar. The observer ha5 climbed or
the left wing of the machine and was

. clinging to the supports.

same fashion Rumi told me the
nan muM be dead and that the oa-
-h'.ne vu being maintained la tu
licM fccslUon only «y the rubba*

at the helm. V" gTherefore I approached closely
and saw the occupant of the ma-
ch'ne loaning toward die right aide,
dead. The airplane bore the num¬
ber f .496. The borr^le picture left
mp unshaken. I let the man alone
and attacked the next one."

After having defeated an tadver-
r- ry Boelko made several "rounds of
honor* 'over the place where hla
<momy had fallen, as n mark of cour¬
tesy to a brave fallen foe. Boelke
himself decorated- the place where
tho enemy aviator had been bulled
with military honors with a bunch
of red, White and 'blue Cowere.
One of Boelke'a moot remarkable

inalltlea waa his reepeet for an
ioemy. He repeatedly used phrases
like the following:
"A British aviator really flew home

at a height of one hundred metres
^.bove our trenches. He waa a smart
~hap. That is not likely to b« done
hy another." ;

NOTICK OF SAYJE.
By virtue of the power of eale"eon

talned In a mortgage from Augustut
Davis and wife, dated January! ^lf
191S, and recorded in the Registers
offloe of Beaufort County In Bool
174. d*«* BO. which la heroby refer
red to, the mortgagee will eell a1
*>ubl1c auction for rash !o the hlgfc
est bidder at the court bonse door of
Beaufort County, on Monday, Jann
'ry 8. 1917, st noon, that tract o'
'and In Pant*ro Township. Beaufor'
County, described as follows:

Beginning at Thaddena Smith'*
Southwest corner on the publlr roai*
'rom Panfego to Wilkinson, runnlnp
?1th aald road Vortb 60 14?
'eet: t hence North 63 Eaat 1643 fee'
'o the drainage canal; thence wltl
'aid cauft -Kytwardly to Thaddem

WuMnmcm M not *t*ck«l o»
n.ln.t the kMTT. well coached el.y-
^ns of the east. but Dobie'a men hare
defeated beet on the Pacific coast
and in the mountain atatea every
year, some of them twice in a aea-
son. That la worth something, when
it la considered that the Oregon Ag¬
gie* were generally accepted aa one
of the immtry's atrongest teama a
couple of yean ago.

Dobie haa coached football twelv^
years without a defeat. Hla (earns
hare ecored 1.662 points agalnat 111
scored by opponents. 8ince 1908,
when Dobie went to the University
of Washington his teams have roll¬
ed np 1,246 points against 100 by
their adversaries. Washington baa
played forty-four regularly scheduled
games in that period, winning forty-
two and playing scoreless ties with
Oregon Agricultural college and with
Oregon university.

Dobie'a record stands as the most
imposing in American football rec¬
ords. Xt would do the eastern elev¬
ens credit to do homage to such a
football team while they rest from
their own squabbles. f V>.j
Smith's Northwest corner on said
canal; thence with hla line South 8*
West 1617 feet to the beginning
Containing 5 i-lfi acres, mere or lea*

This December 6, 1918.
Paateffo A Belhavea Roalty Oorapan)

Mortw*.

thinq for the
table .

m .

Claud A. Little
.THE STORE AROUITO THB OOBKKR"*i ..

Old Folk's .

Best Friend
That*s what many call it,
{or it puU villi nnd vigor into
eld Mavwdaac rick, nd Uood lata
M Ithw tauxi n«.h CO old booM.
Drink a (Unef tlua d*lkidU«dU0M

Shivar Ale
mt MOEsnrc Amines «iti
SHf/AI UUtEAAL WATE1 lift Ott£1 £

Your grooet or druggist trill reload
jroofmoney oa firitdoMB if yooar*
not pleased wirh results.
Bottled end guaranteed by the cele¬
brated Skiver Mineral Spring. SheL
too, S^C. K your regular* doalet
canaet supply you telephone
JAS. ELLISON & CO

OunUSUTOU roll VASB1NCTM

ADmymt m thb d»ii.t ?hcwb

NOTICE OF SALE.
North Carolina, Beaufort Bounty.

Superior Court.
J. M. Lloyd, Executor Nancy Klag

Vi.
Lolette Wllmar Martin.
Under ana by vlrtae of a decree olthe Superior'' Court of Beaufort County. In the above entitled special proceedlrfg, the undersigned . will on th<I7th day of December, Wl«, at 11Noon, sell, for cash, at publle saleto the highest bidder, before th<Court House Poor of Beaufort Oounty, the following described real e»tate:
In the State of North CarolinaConnty of Beaufort and in the Cltjof 'Washington; known as No. 4<MGladden 8t. Beginning on GladdeiBL 70 fL and f In. from the N. WIntersection of Gladden and Fourtl

8ta., thence Westwardly, along th<
line of Preeman Harvey's lot, 103ft.; thence Northwardly, along th«
Eastern line of Jonathan Havens lotparallel *rtth Gladden St, St feet;thence Eastwardly, and parallel w^tlFourth 8L 10S feet, to Qladden 8L;thence along Gladdei) 8U 13 ft. t<tin buMiInf,

Dated and Poeted Nov. *Sth. 1911
J. II. LLOYD.

Executor Nancy King, Deceased.HARRY McMULLAN. Atty.11-I7-4W,

OUR LAST
Before Wishing You Happiness and Prosperity For 1917

A final message regarding your Christmas Shopping. There are three moredays left.Thursday, Friday and Saturday. There are many who have not yetbought their gifts for friends and relatives.
TO THOSE WHO HAVE ALREADY BOUGHT

We hope that your gifts will cause the greatest delight and happiness to the re¬cipients. We trust that your and their Ghristmas will be the most joyful youhave ever known.
TO THOSE WHO HAVE YET TO BUY

The time is growing short. You probably desire to get your shopping over withas soon as possible To you we have a special message, and here it is:
-

oUR store is amply stocked with Christmas Jewelry. We are offering hundreds
4 'I a"d delight-fu] gift suggestions. If you can't decide what
¦¦ bmh ifii wSS^T wmT MBfiH ¦¦¦«ff give, come in to see us and \ve will guarantee to solve your problem.deliver it for you on either Sunday,4- 1

o "»IU w V Will
When you nave made your purchase we canMonday or any other time you suggest. We aim to please.

If we Didn't Have the Stock, we Couldn't Affor
J. S. CAMPBELL & SON.


